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V' ■ JjbJïi : One of the Scenic Views 
on the Afternoon Dike Ride
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raser Cutler be the Japanese Embassv butTue Îo^eirTemTrous faced^Jesday decide dT^they gaIlantly

barter during ^ture they gave it to ano her couple who wanted to flexible and the boat worked” out To Told abon
:kage and cost be nex to their friends. Tieir second villa was near centabos per hour for each of them
SH2ÏÏ: «ÏÏÜfUtS £“£ oTchmTby ”heTuTananh^t^d ^Tïsem Tot'to be

!th"fwe ÏÏS ,erraces ™ ,he k"” .ha, evening. A'grea, tl CYy" T *

are
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ey consider to The first night’s dinned was an indication of the After a morning on the beach Mike c 
ie to its price gond selection of food. Ajthe Hotel Atlantico a full and friends had a baseball game wüh ïhe Cubans ^
hospitality. I buffet was served outsid* with tables surrounding • much to my surprise Canada won 18 to 10 We need
an attempt to |he dance floor. There w s lobster, crab, sturgeon. not guess who were , he hereos of the h onT F r h
My thanx to _una, fresh tropical fruitj cake, beer, and coffee, coconuts were on hand after the victorv ' ? H

o-operation in Before dinner they were served Saoco which is _ vict iry.
mnkTn'side. Tc'tlLfcl ^ToMbr»0"11! hWehdnesd\V "ighi they wen, ,„ ,he TROPICANA 

^*********** things about Cuba is that /ou take CanaHton 8rea f, lr: was a-",ut 20 kilometers away. The cost was
-"/change i, a, your hi ei This £,he tnîyti"^ Iw.Uree 5"d’his'ncluded bus '"re. admission and

arning as they y,m can change your money. $1.00 ennak rumnptr. tK S+ his was a super show and could
their sunshine approximately 68 centab t and 100 centabos equals Th/s a two hdu/mm °7 Fflly Berger? in Paris'
/ere tucked in ™e peso. You must remeiber to carry your money no, be missedYonI,l?iPerformance 'hat should 
ts and suntan abula!,„„ sheet so that ju can make purchases at dinner as well if you want arraneeme",s 10 «° fOT
their Cubans ■ Jurist prices . . . .unlife most places . . .tourist 
hour delay .. prices are cheaper. Then are tourist boutiques at r • ,

indy, cigars, each hotel where you can purchase liquor, trinlkets k .aotlce that the notes for the remainder of the
}EE . . . made Posters, shirts, cigarettes Due to the high cost of o° ,day aj[e rather skimpy (as in none) so I can only
knew it they cigarettes it is verv adw sable to take your own. -nTTTo Ware busy with daily beach activities

lrinks all the . There was a movie eveijy night of the week, in an anb nigbt y vlslts to the Cabaret,
peppers and outdoor theatre which somewhat resembled an 

. Before, they outdoor amphitheatre. Bîer runs from 55 to 65 
and prepare centabos and you can drirk it any where you like 

well as at the outdoor theatre.
After three days of beautiful weather soaking ud 

a Tnco M .. he,sun an. so™e af wbrld’s finest beaches and 
B,^Iar1tl cooling off in the clear wa ers, Mike and Fraser had 
id efficiently made friends with other fjmrists as well as some of 
ing filled out the local Cubans and it u(ould not be surprising to 
-d out during find them playing the very common dice-poker game 
•urs boarded at 'he-beach bars.
d headed out Monday afternoon they rented bicycles (50 
Los Pineos. centabos/hour) and hiked around and picked
mî? °fnCe cnc:’nu,s "forées along the side of the road. Monday
Wdh/n f,ve mgh was CUBAN NIGHT at the Cabaret with free 

ia Mike and drinks for the first hour. Again a great spread of 
orts and sun food with lots of pork, manioc root, (something like a 
:h bar. potato), rice, pineapple, papaya and java (fruit

something like an apple). Three different bands 
:nbed in the provided entertainment and there was plenty of 
3sort area of dancing. This was all outsidn and during one part of 
Havana, Los the show there was a horse presentation. Mike and 
set amidst Fraser (after a few drinks . . . remember the free 
yards from ones during the first hour) at this point 'houeh'thev 

sign, no two would like a little jaunt on the horses so they 
floors with charmed the original riders to let them borrow them 

i comprising for a while. Horsemanship being one of their claims
have three to fame, they proceeded to ride them through the
ne with twin outdoor cabaret and successfully upset a few tables 
ving private and at the same time providing unscheduled 
between no entertainment for all. Remember that exrent for 

drinks after the first hour this is ALL FREE
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Cuban Night-Anyone Hungry?!

The flight back

saasM553SSsSthe return with free drinks, cigars, candy and 
cigarettes. The Sunfhght Representative and 
Cubatours people did an excellent job and 
everything was very well organized.
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After a few days of recuperation Mike ventured in 
to the Travel Office in his golden tan and tales of 
tun; I shared in his stories each moment growing 
more green with envy. Fraser took a week before he 
ventured back with the 
with the same reaction.

same stories and I again

It is quite obvious that Cuba should certainly be 
one of the number one destinations for students as 
well as

rx oj- • ■{
any one else who enjoys good food, 

hospitality, sun, and good accommodations. I have 
yet to get a complaint from any passengers who 
went to Cuba and Mike and Fraser further confirm 
the excellent reports on the Fantastic island that has 
opened new doors in the world of vacationing.

Again my thanx for your co-operation Mike and 
Fraser .... you also confirm my opinion that 
students make my job a little bit easier.
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Dike Riding in Santa MariaCuba is not expensive ... there is no tipping . . all 
meals are paid for ... it is not a tourist trap . well 
what do you say?????? start saving your pennies 
.you would look great in a tan.
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